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SILKS.

FIELD,
LEITER&CO.
HUH IDO I
Wishing to greatly roduoo our stools

of SILKS, wo shall oflbr for
thonext 30 days, our

ENTIRE STOCK
Of FANCY and PLAIN COLORED
SILKS at prices that will insure
their speedy sale, and lower than at
any time since 1001,

STRIPED SILKS
Cn a great variety ofdesigns, at from
350 to sl, reduced from $1 and$1.75.

PoWjot& GlitzFiMs,
Brocaded Sioiliones, and elegant
qualities ofBlack and Col’dBrocade
Bilks at fully 600 on tho dollar.

Plain Colored GROS GRAIN Silks
ttt $1.50, $1.75, $3, 2.25, $2.60, $3,
$3.50, in all thenow cloth shades for
carriage or street wear, at greatly
reduced prices.

.Evening Bilks.
Afull lino of the newest andchoic-

est shades for evening wear, includ-
ing our entire line of White Silks, at
the same reduction.'

Wo shall offer ns a Special Bar-
gain, a lot of 60 pieces different
chados of Garnet and Green Gros
Grain Silks at $2 yard,reduced from
$4 and $5.

Our line of BLACK SILKS is very
complete, and marked at very low
prices.

Tho above reductions apply to the
entire stock ofPanoy and.Plain Col-
oredSilks, and wo shall makeit to tho
advantage of everybody to make an
early examination of the stock.

Samples sent by mail if desired.

STATE ANB WASHINGTON-STS.
i*oTTTnr.

3300,000.
CapitalPrize, $60,000.

Missouri StateLottery.
Grand Single number Scheme.

Drawn tholnstdavof every month. MBOPrizes, araonot-nr to whole tlrnot?,ilOs Halves, $6. Send for
itrculnr to MURRAY. MlLLF.uicu., hoi 3-MC, St.woula. Mo

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.Drawings Ivrion every month. Circular-, giving full In-
bnnatlon. sent froo on application. Prize* oj nod andtrdevs tilled. Kxtranrdlnary drawing ISth Dect-uiber.
Addroea A. AIAIUO A GO., Aprnts, S2 Uroadway, No.rfork, lloomfifi, or 1». O. UoxSMS.

GENERAL NOTICES.

•’'o-Blro Crayons a Specialty
E. 1). OKMKUV,Piiuta(ira pher,

CCS West Madiioa-sfc,

OFFICE COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
160 LaSallo-st., Bonublio Life Building,

Boom 5, First Floor.
SIMEON W. KI.SU. Commissioner for every State andiVrrltorr, lloitod State* C >iumlH*luuer for Northern l>ls-P-iot tlllnuis, Oovcrnnumt Passport Agost and NotaryNolle.

BiiiLiisra-Si
fllE pm aim CHASPIOH PATCIIIST,

1-15STATI3-ST., between Madison and Monroo.
Out till* out. Brlnir alone your old bouts for Invisible

yatebo*or mberrepairing. Bowaruof Imitators,

NOTICE.

IbTOTIOIB.
. 1>horoby Riven, that nn application will bo madeby* ib# Biiminglou Kiiiidto Sovrlng-Muchiun Compa-
ny. and Incorporated Company, organized under andbyvirtue of Inu ftoucial Laws of iboSialoof Now Vork, iowit: Anact entitled. ** Ati not to authorize tbo formationof corporations far manufacturing, mining, mechanical,cnouilcnl, agricultural, horticultural, medical nr cura-tive, m'ircnmilo or cummoicUl purpose*,"passed Fob,17, 1318,and tbo lawn omoucla.ory thuruf and supplementa-ry tboruto; having Its chluf business oftico at Ilian, tntbo County of Herkimer, N. Y., and that bolugtbo place
In which Ilia pdnclp tl corporate property Is situated: tn
tbo General Turin nt tbo Supremo Court of the State ofNow York, to bo held at tbo Court-Ilouso, In tbo City of
Syracuse, In tbo D'ittb JudicialDistrict, on tbo UntTuos-d.iynf.Jammiy, 1871, at Iho opening of tbo court nn thatday, or as noon tborcafloras oounscl can bo board, lor anor lor authorizing tbo said incorporated Company to nr.eume the corporate name of “Remington banins-Ma-or.lnn Company."

Said application will bo mado nndor and by rlrtnn nfthe provisions of chapter J£li, of tbo session laws of 1870,culiUad, “An net to authorize corporation:.to ebaago
ihotr c.'rnorato names," passed \prll3l, 1870.

Dated lllon, W.V., NVv. S. IHill!
PtJK.O REMINGTON,

__ _
President of said Incorporated Company,Tnos. IlicnAliPSOS’, Attorney, Ulan, -V, Y.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOB SDPPIIS.
State of Illinois, Codktv of Cook,)

umcii Cu:uk Cowry Court, >

cuicauo, ]3wu. I, ia?a. jIn pnrauancoof Instructl-vna from the Board of Com*
.nlfal'unrit of Cook County, public notice la hereby glvutithat Sealed Proposals will no received by iho Board nf
Cnimnifsloners of Conk Cuuniy until Monday, Dec. 16,

iWH. at noon, for furnlvhlng Cook County with all blanklooka, BtaMnnory, priming, binding, oto., rcQiilrod for
uio of tho County for nno year; nlio, all the moat, pro-vision*, Hour, milk, huticr. groceries, dry good*, obtb-lug, boots and ahoon, and niodleal aoiipllca, oto., neededfor tito Jniano Avyluni, County Poor Ilona i, County Hos-
pital and County Agent, )«»■ one year, ending Deo. 91,
1874, tobo delivered at euch places and at such tlmoe asth# County muy dlruot.
Exhibits tbniriiii: an approximation cf the kinds and

quamltloaof diffurentarticles noodod by tho County canoosoen In thaotfleo of IhoClorkof said Board. All bid-aers will bo required to outer Into bond with tno nurotija
to bo approved by the County Clerk, In a sum midlcloiu to
ruarumootbo faithful puvformanoa of tho contract, thobounty reserving tho right to reject auy or all bias ifdnenad expedient to do no.Iliauks lorproposalsand bonds can ho obtained at thoifnuo of tho Clerk of said lloatd.I uympnta toho made promptly In cash Immediately a(-kcr tho bills shall have boon a milled by tho hoard.I roposnlt to bo eoulod, aildreniud to Iho Hoard of Com-DiUslonpisof Cook County, aud deposited with tho Clerkof aald hoard, and Indon-ed “Proncsals for ”

HERMANN l.lli 11,County Clork.

WEATHER STRIPS.

SAVE YOUR COAL
byU9,nc tho MaW Uoubl°

P I*. VALENTINE A CO,, Cou'l Agents,t l.'t'l Honlli Cla/hutc, Itootn in.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
DISSOL CJGUIOIV.

Tbs andortlgnod, who havo been carrying onbucttiQaa
bemofor* under tho firm name of Faicruou A aiufj»ugb
Uu, at 12WSouth UUtc-al., Ohlcagu. bnvo thla day dl*.
solved partnership. DANIEL PATKUHON,

Obletso. Dae. i, 1873. JOUK MoLAUGULLN.

He P
POSTPONEMENT.

POSTPONEMENT.
Fonrlli Gift Concert of PaWic Library

OF KBKTTTJCK'Z".

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho Trustees of tho PublicLibrary of Kentucky and

tho Managementof tho Gift Concertannounce the post*
ponomont of tho Fourth Gift Concert until Tuesday, the
31st of March next.

Tho public will readily understand tho causes which
have made this postponement necessary.

Tho financial panic, which has for tholost two months
paralyzed tho business ofevery eootion of this conntry
and of Europe,has prevented thousandsfromInvesting
in tickets. Tho epidemicspervading almost tho ontlro
south, have cut off a largo andavailable mitfkct, And,
too, tho public .judging from tho effects of these causes
have expected a postponement, and have declined to
invest without a more positiveassurance of tho draw*
ingtakingplaoo on a fixed day.

All interested desire a fall drawing, hot for tho rea-
sons juststated this could not ho hsd on tho 8d of De-
cember. hut the shortpostponement nowannouncedwill
secure it.

Tho management havo mot with unprecedentedsac.
cess. Thosales of tickets, tho proceeds of which havo
already been received, amount to OVER A MILLION
DOLLARS, witha number ofagencies in this conntry
yet to hoar from, and all those in Europe.

Tbns adrawing (scaling tho gifts one-half) could be
had now,bat tho management deemit best to havo a
postponement anda falldrawing.

Thispostponement assures the calc of nil tho tickets
and A FULL DRAWING. That this determination
will meet with tho approbation of nearly every one
interested, ia made apparout by the very numerous let-
ters received fromovory section of tliiacountry and tho
Oanadas,asking for a postponement.

Thisaction of tho Management will, work no detri-
ment to any, hut will bo for tho goodof all, By It tho
fortunate tioket-holdcro will receive theirgifta in full,
whilo it will not affect those who do not draw gifts.

In making this nnuounoomont Ibo Management em-
phatically state that there shall bo NO FURTHER
POSTPONEMENT, and to this cud all agents will bo
imperatively required to close up and transmit their
accounts to this.ofiloo by the filstofMarch,

'IHOS. E. BIIAMLETTE,
Agent PublicLibrary Ky.

COAL,

Wilkes-Barre
COAL.

“From Our Own Minos.”
AliXi SIZES OP PREPARED COAL

SIO.OO Delivered,
$9.00 in Yards.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO
COUNTRYCONSUMERS.

Camel. Briar Hill, Medway, Pittslinrgli, and WU-
minglou Coals, always oa lianfl.

BLAKE, WHITEHOUSE& CO.,
11) Chamber ofCommerce.

Yarflß—infllana-Et. liridsp, Tweily-sseam-st. Unite
HEATING APPARATUS, &o,

Hill HIATUS
APPARATUS,

ffroiMlraPiMtiis,
estimates for Ucatina nod Ventilating furnished

on application.

SAM’L I POPE & 00.,
87 & 89 West Lake-st.

OYSTERS.

FBEDSMERTfI-MY
TRY

ffilsm’s Blue Point o?te
S. E. CORNER CLARK AND MADISON-STS,,

_T3-A.SB3^i:E]3Nra\

FINANCIAL.

Allen, Stephens & Co.,
DOMESTIC BANKERS,

25
3STBW YOHK.

Organlind for ilio business of out-of-town Banki and
Bankers exclusively, to whoso business a tboroucb and
unusual attention will be given.

Do no stock business aud do notaccept speculative
accounts.

Four per cont Interest on deposits.

SALT LAKE CITY NATIONAL -UANK.
H. M. OuItXLL, Frcsl. J, M. Durbett, Goahr.

OllAfl. IIRMPBTKAD, Atty.
Colleotlnna made In Utah, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,Amelia, Washington, Citllforuiu. and Oregon: and ro-iiUltodforlnouruxobnngo available In any part of the

Umtnd States and Canada. Exchange anil tolccraph
tranfera on thU Hank can bn procured from our Omcairo
oorriwpnnrtont, tbo Third National flank of Chicago.

PRINTERS, STATIONERS. &o.
Nothing That You Can Place in

Your Children’s Hands
Can do moro to Instruct, am! at tho satno time entertainthem, than AVII.UUE. Oil THIS GAME OF HIItDH.Tor sale by all bookseller*, elathmers, and ley dealers.
Bainulu gamosent by ninll, postage paid, upon receipt ofprice, 76 cents. Tho trade suppliedby

OULVEII, PACK, nOYNB A CO.,HB«ndl2oMonroo-st., Wholesale Agents for the North-west.

BLANK BOOKS!
til'ATlONhltV and PIUNTINO furnished promptly andat lairprice*, by
J*, OVC- W, JOIsTBS3

POtl SALE.

Packing House
For Nalo Ata Bargain(with lung lomn)Including Engine,Jh'llur, Jaiket Ivuttlo, Maeiiliio, Cooler, tnru
Ir.ig.t Ino Atu,all hi complutu running order.
Capacity, three Ui four hundred )io>;a nor d»y. Largo
market trade. l. ii’sllni, («ij,';tt Nmith I)c*nlnlnoi-at.

JIENitV U. KMli'll. 6Jlkii.Ui Waicr-at.
Or GKO. 1., BHKfbK. CO South Olnrk-s».

aiBETINGS.
i^lasonic,

Oriental Lodge, No. 99, A. F. AA. M. negular Com-
munication thi« (Friday; evening, at 7X o'claolt, fur bual-MMuAwnlb

St>lfi

was their custom since their organization.They had never beou disturbed t»y tho Gov-ernment, although their time and place
°; mooting was well known to all
of us. Ike night before tho meeting I wan In-formed that the arrest was to bo made, and thatshould therebo anyresistance on thopart of tho
lyler tothofroo entrance of the ofllcors thetroops wore to lire Into tho bnlldiug and burn It,with all those within, I personally Informedthe Grand Lodge of those intentions, and thonext morning learned that they Intended to hold
their session with open doors. They did so, andworo arrested, and that night confluod in tho
?*"!•

~rilo ,
noxt morning they were informedthat they should bo taken to Havana for trial,but throe hours after sunrise they woro all takenoutside of thocity and shot. This act createdconsiderable excitement at tho time, but as itwas imprisonmentto speak of it, it was soonhushed up.

The families of those men thus shot woroplaced on trial for tho nets of the heads of those
families, and, as a result, their property was
confiscated, they woro declared paupers, ami. atthe same time, tho populatiou was forbidden,under pain of impriaonmont, to render any ofthem any assistance. Thus, being deprived of
home and shelter, food and tho moans of obtain-ingIt, forbidden to loavo the jurisdictionof San-tiago do Cuba, tbeso poor helpless creatures
sought shelter in the woods nearboro ami be-came one common iamily.

But the inhumanities, cruellies, and bar-barities which these women and children haveboon subjected to passed tho belief ofa civilizedbeing. 1 could not describe what 1 have soonand been unable to prevent. Ail robberies arelaid to their door, and oven supposed robberies
woro gotten up, so that tho chase of the blood-hound might bo witnessed by thorabble and the
suffering of aomo one of the poor homes added
to their thirst for morbid depravity.
It was not two months after the executions
that I saw ono of tho women, who wasabout to become a mother, placed between
two boards, upon which sat a heavy, burly sav-
age, summudod by a dozen soldiers uud severaloidoovs, whoworo trying to compel this helpless
being to confess a crime of robbery which I had
previously investigated, and could find nollmur
that warranted thebelief of a robbery having
boon committed. Her dead body was loft there,and, four days after, when ibo stench compelled
its burial, it was found to have been \ arlly de-
voured by dogs. Since that time to tbo pronont,these poor creatures havo been subjected to
outrages beyond description or comprehensionby tho people of a community such as youlive in.There arc now but few living, poiliaoa thirty
to forty souls, though in 18150 they unmoored inall over 000. Sumo died from starvation, others
from exposure, while themajority of them worokilled by bloodhounds, for it is ouo of tho sports
of ’those brutes to hunt these poor people as
game. 1 have seen bodies of those thus killedwhoso sex could not bo distinguished by reasonof mutilation. Au attempt to'exterminate them
was made a few days ago by the volunteers ami
sorno of the crow of tbo Tornado. When tho
Virginias wasbrought Into thoharbor it was madetho occasionof groat festivities, andliquor flowedfreely. Toward midnight a party of tmoomen,with hounds to hunt their victims, started
for tho woods. No ouo dared to preventwhat it was known would follow. Tho next
morning they boasted in tho streets of what hadtaken place, and related withpride and pleasure
thoviolence to which they bad subjected those
women and girls, some of the latter being only
10 years old.

With an associate oOlcial wo that afternoon
proceeded into tho woods endordered tho burial
of nine, whom wo found dead. Seven were suf-
fering from violencetbatl cannot describe; onownublack in tbo faco, sbo having boon choked;
to death, while another had her entire breast
bitten off. -I returned sick at heart, unable torender the slightest assistance, though I had
boon compelled to look on with apparent indif-
ference.

WEDNESDAY’S STORM.

Reports of Its Destructiveness in
Ton Different States.

Many Buildings Blown Down, and
Some Loss of Life Reported.

Trains Seriously Damaged and
Delayed by Palling:

Trees.

Tho Waters of Lnfto Brio at Buffalo
Higher limn for Twenty Years,

CHICAGO.
A few : minutes after 11, Wednesday night,

a stiff breeze sprang up from tho south-west,which at 1 o’clock yesterday morning, had in-creased to a furious gale, one of tho most vio-
lent ever experienced in thlsclty. Tho wind wan
bitterly cold, and tho difficulties of walking
westward in tbo teeth of it woro extreme. Ac-
cording to tho weather reports tho velocity of
the wind was 24 miles an hour, but if tho feel-
ings of ono exposed to it woro to ho trusted, it
was twico that. Tho gale continueduntil about
noon yesterday when it fell to a sharp broozo.Tho following is tho damage dotio; which is very
small, connidoring tho violouco of tho wind:Thotelegraph whes and polos woro prostratedin every direction. Eight circuits of tbo Piro-Alarra Telegraph Department woro broken, andworkmen were kept busy allnight repairing thodamage. Many plate-glass windowswere InoUon.A voiy serious loss was miiialnod by N. Mat-
sou Jc Co.,’ln the demolition of the clock whichstood at thecorner of Stato and Monroe streets.The ornamentalpost by which It was supported
was broken oil near tbo base. The clock is se-
riously damaged, but can bo repaired. It is muby electricity, and cost SI,OOO. It will bo yo-placotl as soou as possible.

A heavy door in tho Sherman House was
shut with such violence that a largo pane ofplate-glass, valuedat S3OO, was broken. A win-dow in I’urdridgo’a dry goods utoro. on Statestreet, was broken in by tho prosunroof thowind. A showcase, on Olaik street, near Wash-
ington, wasblown over, and its contents, artifi-
cial logs, arms, bands, hustles, and pads, scat-tered over the street. Tho clock that swung in
front of Auhloman’a jewelry store, corner of
Stato and Washington streets, was broken fromits moorings and dashed against a largo plate-
glass window in tho utoro, breaking it intoatoms. A window in Miller's drugstore, corner
of Stato and Polk streets, was smashed. Tho
doorsof Hillman’s grocery, No. 533 Clark street,
worn blown open, uud tho contents scattered inall directions.

A houso 'which wasbuilding on tho corner ofWentworth avenue and Sixty-third street, was
blown down, involving a loss of SBIO. A house
near tho corner of Franklin and Wisconsin'streets was .unroofed. A frame cottage on
Granger street wao domoll-’hod, the damage be-
ing S7OO. About a mile of fencing around tho
Sioundf) of the Tlotino of Correctionwore blownown, tho cedar-posts being snapped off at tbo
ground, Tho Signal-Service tower nt Park
llldgo, northeast of tho city, on tho Chicago i
No: thwosteru Railway, wan blown down, and i»a ruin. Fourteen trees wore blown down on
West Indiana otioct, and four on Cottage Grovo
avenue, near Thirty-fifth street.

By means of negroes wo render thorn what as-sistance wo can. Clothing wo cannot send, asthis might be iclontillcd, Imt food and menicincuwo have so farbeen able safely to send iluoughslaves, who have more pity
*

for these beingsthan they who onco shared tho bounty and hos-
pitality of those they now persecute.

If thopeople in tho United States should pe-tition their Government to give too moral inllu-
onco of some kind of protection, tho moneycould easily be hud to either take them oat ofthe country or provide for them without any ex-
pense to tho community. In God’s name, dowhat you cau for humanity.

Several slight accidents arp reported on tho
North Side, Tho moat serious one of tbo lot
wan that which bnfol a frame building called tho
*• New St. Charles ” saloon, on Clark street, be-tween Superior street and Chicago avenue. Theotonu, when at its height, about 1o’clock in tho
morning, forced in tho front doors with a loud
crash, ami proceeded to enjoy the momoat nort
of a time in tho interior. It blow tho botllco
about, mado assorted kindling-,vood of thopainted screen, behind which many modest
pooplo had lakou snrvcptitiouo drinks, took
tbo pictures from tho walls, and spreadOHolatiuu In other directions too nu-
merous to mention. Tho occupants
of the np-atalrs portion of tho premises wore
very badly scared by tho general clatter, more
especially as tho honco rocked about In a mannerthat seriously threatened its permanency. They
finally succeeded in fastening tho doors again,
and wore busy repairing damages yesterday
morning. Theother accidentsheard of were too
trivial to make particular mention of, being con-
fined principally to ruined signs, awnings, and
chimneys.

IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, Doo. I. —Tho Department ofSlrohasuo information to communicate co;:-

cv .
' the arrangements for tho surrender ofthe Virghuus and her surviving passengers mid

crow to the United States naval forces. Nothing
has boon received up to a late hour tins evening
to cause apprehension that that part of the
protocol.will not bo earned into effect. Tbo
stai.-mont is unreservedly made that theSpanish
olllciuls aro noting iu good faith.

L.VTEK,
Washington, D. C., Doc. •!.—Tho State De-

partment has received no advices in relation to
the situation in Havana, asreported in tho pressdispatches to-night.

In consequence of the storm, the trainsarriving
hero from the Bast ami West wero all behind
time, ami the greatest care hud to bo taken by
tho conductors and engineers to avoid accidents
and collision. Tho telegraph wires are reported
down along all the linos. Tho damage clone to
tho shipping has been very slight, most of tho
vessels havingpreviously “stripped,” unci gone
into winter quarters. There are but few utill
out on tho lake, and whether any damage wasdone couldnot bo learned, nono having arrived
at this harbor yesterday except the propeller
Alaska, which was in goodorder. Tho propellerArizona is duo hero, but hae not been heard ofup to last evening. Tbo schooner Nellie Hod-
dmgtou, in winter quarters near Erie street
bridge, broke aprift, jand lost her Jib-boom.Four other schooners also broke adrift, cud wore
slightly damaged.

THE BRITISH VICTIMS.
London. Dee. o—(s a. m,—The London Times

publishes an olfleiallist otBritish wibjctpn taken
prisoners on the steamer Virginias, and after-
wards executed at Santiago. Tho Times, com-
menting on tho act, says tho British Govern-
ment, while demanding tho surrender of tho
survivors, must carefully avoid committing itself
to tho proposition that tho seizure of tho Vir-
ginias was illegal.

GILMANnCUNTON & SPRINGFIELD,
'JTlio 22<mr£ of Supervisors of .Sanga-
mon Coi: -.ty Not Satisfied witIt Pit*.
1122ncki*"v »'i'licy Will JTtalto Sn-
ijuirir-j as to LMtisesai lor the
fPlaec.

ILLINOIS-
AT JILUOMINOTON.

Special Dianatsh to The Vhicajo Tribnm.

.'icccutl Diavatch to The Chicapo Tribune,
Bloomington, 111.,B’oo. -I—Thomidden change

of temperature,accompanied with violent wind
lasi night, was almost unprecedented oven in
this locality of suddenchanges and heavy winds.
In the city several brick fiio-walls wore blown
over, sidewalks wero damaged, and platc-glaaa
hi ntoio-frouts broken. No further damage is
reported.

SiT.iNarii;w>, 111., Dec. •!.—Tho Gilman, Clin-
ton & Springfield Ilailroad matter came up to-
day in tho Board of Supervisors of Sangamon
County. Milos 11, Wihuott, President of tho
Board anda largo farmer in tho county, offered
the following, which was adopted:

Wiikukas, It lino been represented to (bo Board ofSupervlsora of Sangamon Comity that, by an
oNler oidocrco of tho Circuit Court, of
McLean Comity, tho custody ami management of
tho Oilman, Clinton k S iringiloul Itthread has
been confided toMr, F. K, Hinckley, tin Receiver, andthat Mr, Hinckley is largely hitenMted in other rail-
roads, some of them being competing lines with tho
Gilman, Clinton ft tipringlbH Itnilroad ; andWiiKitiCAp, Tho C.uiuly of Sangamon la a stockholder
In said Railroad Company to tho amount of I.OUOshares, costing the people of tho countyslM,t'i!o; and the people of tho countywore induced to subserlbo for such stock by
tho expectation of tho advantages of a competing lino
toChicago f.ml tbo Fast, and tucro Is reason to bollovo
that the management of Sir. Hinckley will defeat thatobject, and inako (ho Gilman, Clinton & SpringfieldRailroad subordinate to tho plane of tho railroau-mo-
uoiioly In which ho is interested ; therefore,hejtolrcd, That tho Committee on Judiciary bo In-
structed to inquire Into thn facts, and Into the char-acter and fitness of Mr. Hinckley for tho place to
which ho has boon appointed, and, If tho Intoreitb of
tho comity require It, with tho aid of tho County At-torney, take slops for Ida removal.Htiiuliud. That tho county baa ml kern :v party totho cause In which Mr.Hinckley was uppoln.cd Re-ceiver, and thin Board knows nothing of the grounds
of the action of the Court In appointing a Jtocolver ;
but It cannot withhold the expression of its regret that
Ills Honor the Judge did not think proper toappoint
Col. It. I*. Morgan, In whoso integrity and ability thepeople uf tide county have poifccl confidence, andwho, wo understand, was recommended for appoint-ment by that portion of tlm stockholders portion tothe cause whoso interests are with (he people uf thecounty.

AT BmiNOFIELD.
Svecial Diavalch to The Chicago Tribune,

Si’RiNannLD, 111., Deo. 4.—A severe gale of
wind visited this locality last night. Signs wore
blown down, fences prostrated, and on tho To-
ledo, Wabash k Western Railroad some freight-
cars wore blown from a switch on to themain
Hue at Tilton Station. Tho panscngar-lihlnWest at la. m. collided with them. The 6,n-
Rluoor received quite asoYeco injury, ami the
freight-cars wero demolished. Nono of tho
passengers wero injured.

AT ROOK ISLAND,
Dtiputch to The Chicnrjo Tribune.Dock Island, 111., Doc. *l.—Tho weather la ex-tremely cold, and tho rivor ia full of Ico. Tho

ferry-boat haa retired into winter quarters, andall travel between hero and Davenport iaby wayof tho Government bridge.

WISCONSIN,
AT MADISON.

Somaf Diepatelt to The (.Vijcn.'To Tribune,
Madison, Win., Doc. 4. —There was a severe

change in tile weather lastrtolght, with a wild
gale, and the mercury sluicing to aero. The tel-
egraph linen wore broken, and tho St. Paul train
on the West Wisconsin, connecting with the
train for Chicago, was delayed so long that the
train wanabandoned.

THE INDIANS.
AT DKLOIT.Special Dispatch to 'J‘h: ChU-ann Tribune,

Beloit, Win., Doo, 4.—The weather turned
suddenly very cold last night, with a lorribly-
aovore wont wind, continuing all day. Heavy
rains fellon Monday and Tuesday nights, Thomcroury in now 11 above zero.

A ftatliorhiK of flic* bribes In Western
WtibrcuiUa—Warlike JPruparntiuast.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Lincoln, Neb., Lee. 4.—Advices from thewestern part of tho State say that tho Sioux

are ou iho war-path, and that a largo number of
Pawnees aud Gumbos arc close by, prepared forbattle. There ih but little doubt thata ill! bat-tle will soon bo fought between them.

A LIBRARY IN QUINCY, ILL.
Special IHty.atch to The Chictiua Tribune,

AT KENOSHA,

Kenosha, Win.. Dec. 4.—A terrible hurricane
on tho night of the 3d lust, blew down fences,barns, ami trees. Tho topmast of the liberty-polo was carried away.

• AT MILWAUKEE.Special OismtcU to The (.','ncana Tribune,Milwaukee, Dee. 4.—-Tho weather fordays
past him been exceedingly Ihioatening. Lustnight, at about 10 o’clock, u strong wind fromthe southwest sprang up, accompanied by a Jlttbumw, and afterwards increased to a gale. Afurious storm was raging all night, imd con-tinues up to this writing, although somewhatabated. Tho telegraph Hues wore down ull dayand wore not in working order until evening,Tho propeller Doporo, which had gone intowinter quarters in tho middle of the river, wasblown around n> violently as to simp tho cubicbj which she was scoured. The boat was swept

Quincy, ill., Loo. 4.—Tho now free library and
roailiug-room nos opoudd hero to-night under
tho uuapicca of tho Working Brotherhood.—a
religious organization. Uon. M. M. Lane de-
livered an ablelooturo on Social Hoienoo, follow-
ed by a short address by thoTtev. Mr, Hooper.
The library will bo open at all times, and acourse of free lootuvos will bo delivered during
the winter.

NUMBER IOC,

acrosn tho *od struck tho(look on the
eaot aide,. but was not seriously Injured. Sho
V?? , ,moored securely. The aoboonor
Aldrichalso got loose, ns won ns a fow dredges,
otit no damage was done to any of them. Sienaand boards wore blown Into tbo river, and theso,with a number of ouiljouboh and other lumber,presented quite aspootablo as tboy Iloatod downtbo stream tbm morning,ibo barometer was lower yesterday tban Itnao ever boon before In this city, and createdconaboraldo of a scare at tbo telegraph office,Ibo air was filled wtlh electricity.

Ly telegraph from Onind Haven to-night. wohave learned that the steamers Minneapolis.JJortscby, and Messenger mo all safe in tboharbor at tbo Haven. They started out, but nutback ou ncoount of tbo heavy weather. No din.aster reported un to this hour.Last night about midnight tho chimney on thoAnbury Methodist Oburcb was blown down Intbo gale, and was precipitated through tbo roof
of the parsonage adjoining. Tho force of thofall was so great that the chimtioy wont bodilyinto tho room. Fortunately no ouo was hurt,though tho damago to tho house was consider-able.

Marine men and shippers boro aro allanxiousto hear of tho into gain on Ibo lake. Tho Minne-apolis, Hortscby, and other steamers arc duo.hero from,the olhor sideof tho lake, but bavo
■not arrived. Oi course it is useless to coujec-
luio whether they started out or remained inport. Tho galo la not so strong now. and ills
probablo that sumo of tho Btoamorowlllboin be-fore morning.

• MICHIGAN.
AT EAST BAOINAW.

SvceM Diivatch to The Chicane Tribune,
East Saoiraw, Doo. 4.—A galo approaohing &

tornado in severity viailodtills city and vicinity
lact night. Yesterdayamt up to 2 o’clock this
morning tho woathor was worm and apring-liko.
At 2 o’clock a rain sot in, a galo sprang up, andalthough tho wind, which had boon blowing
uleady from ( tho south, shifted but slightly tothowest, tho thermometer fell 20 degrees in asmany minutes, and within an hour it wasbiting
cold. A tonlllo gale sprang up and rageduntil morning, scattering signs and fences, un-
roofing houses, and causing tho destruction of
much property. Homo live buildings woreblown down completely,’ and others icoro or lossdamaged. Tho buildings blown down were framostructures, oxcopt one, a brick block, which was
being erected by Thomas It, Moahcr, aud waapartially finished. Mr. Mosher estimates hislo.m at $3,U00. A pile-driver drifted from itsmoorings against tho middle. bridge, andBunk.A barge also drifted against tho main swing oftho bridge, causing eomo damage. A recital ofthe minor damages would Jill a column, but sofar os learned nolives wore lost.

TIIAINS DELAYED.Tho trainson tho different railroads wore fromthirty minutoa to four hours Mo in consequence
of fallen trees on tho track. Between St. Louisand Saginaw, on thoSaginaw Valley A St. LouisRailroad. a distance of 80 miles, 125 trees woreout away from tho track before the morningtrain could get through. On tho J., L. &S.
llailroad eighteen trees wo:o cut between Sagi-naw and St. Charles to make way for tho early
freight. Tho train from Hoed City, on the
western extension on tho F. & P. 31. Railroad,due at 7:45 a. m., did not reach hero until
2:80 p. ni. f in consequence of fallen timber
across tho track. There are rumors of serious
accidents and damages in other localities in tho
valley, of which I shall advise you as the facts
come into my possession.

East Saginaw, idich.. Dec, 4.—Later particu-lars show that tho storm of this morning oav-oiod a larger area of territory than at first sup-posed. All of tho telegraph linos north of thiscity are down, and the highways and roads northand west, are strewn with fallen trees where they
pans through timbered countries. Ten milereast of this . city a tree fell on a
farm-house, crushing through tho roof,and killing a young man about 19years ofago, whoso name could not bo learned.
Ho andhis two sistoiu v/oro done in tho houso.They uro poor, and hud just taken up the small
farm. Ouo section of tho roof of tho fluo new
opora-houso at Bay City was carried awav, ami
the building was damaged to tho extent ofSSOO. Several buildings were blown down inBay City, aud crafts moored in tho river wore
swept from their moorings and carried down the
river. Damages of a minorcharacter are numer-
ous, but tho loss in tho aggregate is probably
uot great.

Soidnl Dispatch to The Chtcnpo Tribune,
nn?oi;To most detuoit.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4.—Tho galo of las*night, which way so heavy boro, and injured
buildlngp, trees, and signs so greatly, and in-flicted such considerable damage mum shipping
moored along our wharves, extended through-
out the State, and reports of injuries in allquarters begin to corao in. In the Saginaw

alloy the loss counts up among thethousands of dollars, and includes the demoli-
tion of a portion of the roof of the Bay City
Ouora-llouso. fall of Sage k Co.’s store at
woiiona, entire destruction of telegraphic
communication with tbo north, and the se-rious impeding by fallen trees of allrailroad linos running through the woods.At Jackson and Allogau several dwelling-houses
wore blown down. AtCorunna one wall of thePresbyterian Church was blown out. At PortHuron the heavy iron transit steamer, with thir-
teen cars on board, was carried out into LakeHuron, although she bad a full head of steamon, and communication theio was odious-ly delayed. At YpsUnnti Wall’s, groceryk Walsh's now store wore partly demolished,and one dwelling-house on thehillside was turn-ed entirely over. Asyot no loss of life is re-ported, but from all sides nows of minor dioas-tors, destruction of fences, sheds, shrubbery,
out-houscs, wind-mills, etc., como in almost
without limit.

Detroit, Nov. 4.—Thogaloof last night causedconsiderable damagein this city, Ono hunched
feet of brick wall of tho Michigan Central Car-
worics was prostrated, and tho whole roof blownoff. Thirty feet of tho ironroof of the Central
FreightDepot were blown into thoriver. Tho
steamer Burnside was blown against thenlcamcr Mackinaw, and both seriously
damaged. ThoBurnside was injured to tho ex-
tentof about *s-1,000. Tho Lake Superior steam-
erKowoeua was blownup tho rivbra mho andone-half and benched above Bello Isle. Tho
propellers Caldwell and Montgomery, besides
many other crafts up and across tiro river, sus-
tainedmore or loss serious damage.

OHIO.
STeeial Dicralch to The Chicarjo Tribune,

Dayton, 0., Doc. 4.—Last night a terrible
storm passed ovor boro. The four-story build-
ingbelonging to tho Screw Companywas blown
to tho ground ; loio, 010.030. Pcrrlnguo’s ma-
chln-cuhop was damaged to tho extent of $2,000.
Other damage caused in tbo city will roach
5100,000.

AT TOLEDO.
.special Dlovntch to The Vhicnao Tribune,

Toledo, 0., .Doc, 4.—A violent wind-storm,tho heaviest within thorecollection of any resi-dent, Ims been prevailing here since 3 b’clocic
thinmorning, causing considerable damage. Alargo portion of thoimmense building for tho Mll-Imm WagonWorl:a. nowapproachingcompletion,
was blown down, involving a loss estimated at$30,000. The schooner Anna Marla. Capt, Will-iam Collins, cleaved for Cleveland last night,
with 17,000 bushels of corn, and tho tug CalDavis loft at the same time for Detroit,with a dredge in tow. Much anxiety isfelt ns to their fate. Tho windhas lowered tho water ia tho river and bay over
0 foot ninco last night. Tho body of an un-
known man, supposed to have been a drunkensailor, wan found on u portion of thorivor bottom laid bare by the wind. Early
this morning tho wind blow a loadedfrolgbl-car standing on tho WabashRoad 21 miles from hero to thoendof tho switch,where it was nm into by tho early passengertrain coming East. Tho freight car, locomotive,tender, baggage, express, aim smoking-cars wore
totally wrecked, but tho paaao'igor-coacaos wore
comparatively uninjured. Tho engineer andtlreman worn severely scalded, and several other
persons sustained severe injuries, though uonothreaten tobn fatal.

[7’o the Aesoctiitiil Prm,]
loledo, 0., Doo. *l. —I The heavyrain-storm of(ho la*t two days culminated in a furious gabfrom tho southwest about midnight. A largo

building, 000 feet long ami 85 wide, inprocess of
erection for tho Milburn Wagon Company, wan
completely demolished. Loss, £20,003 to $26,-
DOO. T|io roar wall of Boyd A Co.’s ea’di and
Mind factory was blown in, and comddorabio
damage done to roofs, chimneys, spires, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cincinnati, 0., Doo. 4.—Private advices re-

port the wind storm laut night os very general,ami floods in the rivers in Ohio, Kentucky, and
i Continueon the Eiahth Pnan 1
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TROUBLE IN CUBA.
Uproar in Cuba Over the Sur-

render of the Vir-
ginius.

Jovcllar Resigns Ills Position ns
Captnln-Gcncral.

Public Feeling Forbids Him to
Obey Castelar’s

Orders.

110Asks that Some One Else Be
Appointed to Execute

Them.

And Prophesies that Commo-
tion and Trouble Will

Follow.

Intense Excitement in Havana-
Good Order Prevailing,

Significant War Meeting of Havana
Merchants Last Right*

Fast Steamers to Be Purchased
for the War.

Similar Action by the Merchants
of Cienfuegos.

Gon. Burrlel and the Colonial
Minister Also Itcslgn.

Colonial SpaniardsWill Never Allow the
Surrender to Bo Made.

IN CUBA.
OAPT.-OEN. JOVELLAR RESIGNS.

Havana, Doc. 4.—Capt-Qou, .Tovellar tele-
graphed to tho Madrid Govornraout to-night a
dispatch to tho following effect s Tho Madrid
Government peremptorily ordorp tho Captain-
General to deliver up tho Virginias. Gon. Jov-ollar respectfully resigns his position and de-
mands that another person bo sent to talco his
place whocan carry out the orders of tho Gov-
mont. Considering tho excited stato of public
opinion, and thoimpossibility of overcoming tho
dlflicultios, Gen. Jovollar onbtnlls that ho was
prepared for delay, during which opportunity
would bo given for reflection. andtimo given to allay tho fiery patriotic
spirit of tho great National party inCuba, but tho strong orders from Madrid im-mediately to bo executed deprive him of this re-
source, through which ho hoped to succeed in
upholding tho authority and interests of thocountry. In order that tho Madrid Government
may comprehend thedimcultios of thosituation,
and do justice to tho ardor and perseverance
with which ho began his labors, which had al-

ready begun to produce fruit, tho Caplaiu-Gon-
oral describes

THE SITUATION IN THE ISLAND.
Ho declares that the impression produced by the
nows of tbo arrangement which Las boon com-
pleted between Spain and the United States can
be compared witll that produced in Spain by thetreaty of Bayonno, which led to the v/ar of Inde-
pendence against Napoleon. Ho bogs to assure
tbo Government that the immediate deliveryof
the Virginias will instantaneouslycause
frioiitfdl commotionthroughoutthe island,which would bo sure to result in successive
catastrophes, oven if a mau of the highest
ability should bo in oommaudt hero.

The above dispatch was forwarded early inthe evening. Public foolingis intensely excited,but tbo greatestorder prevails, owing to tbocon-
fidence which Gen. Jovollar inspires.

PROPOSALS TO FIT OUT PRIVATEERS.
Tbo Vocc de Cuba says tbo loading merchants

of Havana bold a mooting this morning to pro-
vide for the purchaseaud armament of a number
of fast steamers to act ns cruisers In
case of war with the United Slates. The
same paper says Col. Jimenez, of Iho First
Battalion of Volunteers, has offered to arm
six sea-going steamers out of his own mcann,and the merchants of Cienfuogoa have ordered
the purchase of two lino steamers abroad for
war service, and later information increases the
number ordered.

NEW VOLUNTEER ItATTALIONB.
It in reported that tiovoral now battalions of

volunteerswill bo organized immediately, and
tbo Catholic Society proposes to organize a
SanitaryBattalion.

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.
The \r oso declares Unit Souor Balor, Colonial

Miuistcr, has forwarded bis resignation to Mad-
rid. Captain-General Jovollar telegraphed hia
resignation twice. Gov. Burrlol also handed in
his resignation, and up to to-night noanswer to
their telegrams hud boon received. The
authorities have sent by cable to Madrid longextracts from the manifesto they had drawn up
in the Virginias case.
A MODIFICATION OF THE PROTOCOL DEMANDED.

Many influential Spaniards in convention to-
night express tho opinion that further dilflcul-
Uoscan bo avoided provided tho conditions for
tho tmrrondor of tho Yirglniua ho changed.
They arc not unwilling to seehor delivered into
thehands ofa neutral power, and tho question
ofhor right to boar tho American Hag decided
by arbitration. Thomajority of the people nro

DETERMINED NOT TO PERMIT THE SURRENDERof tho Yirgluius dirooily to tho Americans, and,if this is insisted on, there will be a serious con-
lllct. Calm people express tho hopo that tho
United States will waive the question of diroot
delivery. Tho authorities avo willing to obey
thomandates of Castelar, but (bo Spaniards will
Nor CONSENT TO A DIRECT SURRENDER TO THE

AMEUIOANR.If Custoler and tho Govormnont of tho United
States Insist, the authorities will bo compelled
toabdicate. Tho situation is extremely compli-
cated, and nobody can tell tho result.

There is no naval vessel of tho United States
In port. One Ilrltlsh man-of-war in boro. Anumber of Englishmen have arrived in Havana
to look after their commercial intoroDls in per-
son.

TUB CORRESrONDENCE.
It Booms that CattloUr inquired by telegraph

as to tho elate of popular fooling iu Cubaon tho
uettlemout of tho Yirglniua allalr. ThoCaptain-
General replied that tho people were unanimous-
ly opposed to tho steamer’a surrender, but, be-
fore im answer could be received at Madrid,

Oastelar telegraphed tho terras of delivery in tho
port of Havana. This caused tho greatest sur-
prise among thoSpaniards, Mho expected that a
contrarycourse Mould bo taken.

UEPOUTED HABBAORB,
New Tome, Doc. 4.—Tho statement is made

that a private letter has boon received In this
city showing that Maxims Gomez, to avenge tbo
shooting of those who woro captured on the
Virginias, attacked and captured a number of
Spanish fortiflod camps in tho vicinity of San-
tiago. Ho tookover 200 prisoners, and, mai-oh-
ing them clone up to Santiago, shot them In full
view of tho Spanish fortiilcations, and then sent
word to Burriol to como out and bury thorn,Burriol loft immediately for Havana.

ThoSpaniards horn havo appointed a commit-tee of their number to prepare an address pro-testing against tho tormn of tho protocol agroodto by Admiral Polo at Washington, and callingfor its rejection by thair Homo Government.
New Yoke, Deo. 4.—A Philadelphia dispatch

nays: “Tho oillcorsliero of tho Southern MallSteamship Compauv stato that tho assertions
published and credited to Capt. Q. Barrett, ofthe Yazoo, to thoeffect that the Virciniuo hud
been fitted out as a man-of-war, and that groatalarm is felt at Havana by American citizens,are entirely false."
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN AN AMERICAN NAVAL

COMMANDER AND OEN. mjP.IUEL,
From the Xew i’ork H’orW, Dee. 3.Wo are under obligations to Sonor do Oonto,editor of tbo CronUla of this city, for advanced

sheets containing a Spanish translation of tholetter sent to Gen. Burriol by Capt. H. B. Gush-ing, commanding United Stales war-stcamor
Wyoming, and Gen. Butrlol’s reply to tho com-munication. Capt. Cushings nolo is dated
Nov. 16.

Capt. Cushing Informs Gon. Burriol that hocommunicates with him in consequence of tho
capture on tho high sons of tho American mer-
chantmanVirginnis, and of thoevents following
tho capture. He informs Bnrrlel that tboVir-
ginian loft Kingston. Jamaica, for Port Limou,Costa llica, supplied with regular sailing papersand all necessary documents cortiftod"to by tlioAmerican Consulate at Kingston. After detail-ing tno circumstances of the illegal capture oftho Virginias, ho proceeds to explain toBurriol tho rules of international law insuch cases. He protests againnt tho uso of thoword “pirato," na applied to tno Virginias, andinforms him that, in international law, a pirateis what is known as a public enemy and a vesselthat flies the flag or no nation, and then pro-nounces tho execution of tho Virginias prisoners
an assassination. In tho name of tho UnitedSlates ho protests againstall thathas happened,not doubting that tho United Stales will protectits honor. Ho also solemnly protests againstthe shooting ofany more prisoners who may bocitizens of tho United States, which, ho assuresBurriol, may load to serious complications.Gou. Burriol. in his reply claims to bo only nsubaltern, and informs Capt. Cashing that ho
has sent Ins note to tho Captain-General at Ha-
vana. Por himself, ho remarks, ho protests most
energetically against thoqualification of assassi*natlou as a gross insult, and liberty of language
Improper in an official note, and in thocharacterrepresented by Capt. Cushing. “I ropol it." ho
remarks, “knowing thataHsasßinations.aokuownto all tho woi Id, wore those acts which onothornation practiced on unfortunate Modoc Indians,whocertainly did not attack tho integrity of anynation ay did tho Cuban insurrectionists and theforeigners who aided in their attempts'to como
to those coasts."
ADDRESS OF CUBAN SPANIARDS TO THEIR GOVERN-

Mninr
Havana (cfaKvj Wts, Dm, % pbtateh to the Km

Herald.Theultimatum of tho United States Govern-
ment in regard to the Virginias, with thoques-tions involved, was tclograplioddhoro to the
Captain-General with a view to ascertain if it
was acceptable. It moots with tho entire dis-approval of the Havana population and the
Casino Esnanol.’ Grout excitement prevails.Consul Itnll was assured by tho Captain-General
that American citizens would be fully protected.Guards wore quietly placed at night at tho doors
of theAmerican Consul. Tho following address,
signed by numbersof prominent Spaniards andarmv and navy of.icois, whs circulated to-dny
and enthusiastically received and supported :

THE SPANISH APPUERS.
To(he Government of the Nation: A recentact carried into eirocfc by theSpanish “ navy, ami

which once again ehows-lho dignity ami heroism
of our marine, linn hurt the feelings of a nation
ob proud as it is presumptuous, and which for
Homo timo lias been promoting, in a manner awvile aa it iscowardly, the enemies of our na-
tionality—those who wi«h to eco our gloriousbannerhumiliated and degraded. The aoiauroof tho insurgent steamer by the Spanish mau-of-wnr Tornado, and tiio prompt and condign
punishment of tho infamous pirates who, undershadowof tho American flag, endeavor to con-
tinue thoirtask of reducing to ashes the boatcities of Ibis island and assassinating one mostloyal brothers, have boon received with increas-ingenthusiasm by too Spaniards,'* without con-ditions, whounderstand*ihat tho hour has ar-rived for tho Latin race to recover in the NowWorld all tho importance and grandeur whichbelong to it. However, nows in received from
Europe announcing that the representatives oftho United Staton, tho nation which pro-tects all the criminals of tho earth, pro-tend to ask explanations from tho Spanish
Government concerning an act justly andpcrloctly in accord with international law; andshould this result bo tho truth tho subscribers,
who believe theyare faithful interpreters of tholaw, address themselves to tho governmentofthonation in order that, relying on the real de-sires of public opinion, it shall not hositato intho least, and shall give a severe lesson to tho
Anglo-Saxons in America, showing their race
thatit would ho more possible for tho Island ofCuba to disappear entirely than forua to consent
that our nation bo disdained and scorned withimpunity. Tho Government of tho Spanish
nation may rest secure In .the thoroughconvic-tion that the majority of thoinhabitants of thisGioat Autilloardently desire to humble at oncetho starry banner, wnich will never wave, andwhich can never wave, wherever is displayed thoglorious ounigu of Lopauto. Trafalgar,La Novas.I'avia, Gcronu, Saragossa, and many other points
where memorable battleshave been fought, andwhere our forefathers wrote wiih their blood thomost roverod pages iu thohistory of our belovedcountry. Let, thou, tho Government of thoSpanish nation ho energetic if it wishes to bo
tho echo of tho sentiments of this country,and lot it four no sacrifices of nuy kind when itcomes to saving tho honor of oar people. Lot
it not four tho ridiculous threats of tho United
States, for all of ua hero are disposed to die indefense of our rights, and before tho last rood
of our country shall bo profaned bv tbo foot of(bo foreigner; before wo are humbled by tbo
impositions of despicable Powers, wo shall
knowhow, with tho holy cry of Viva NspanaJto dio surrounded by our clilldrou, that succes-
sive generations mayundcralanU that it is bettor
to disappear from tho scone of life than' tonrotracto an existence full of ignominy and in-iquity.

Havana, Nov. 29, 1873.
The excitement hero continues to bo intense.

Americana are called arrogant ami intolerant,ami are looked upon by thepopulace as enemiesof iho country,
THE fiI'ANIOH ATIIOOITIF.B UPON CUBAN FHEE-

MASONfI AND THEIR FAMILIES.

» , ..
from the Sew York Herald, Dec, 0.A letter, of which the following i» an accurate

translation, has just boon received in this city
by a gentleman, a well-known broker of Booth
street, from an acquaintance in Santiago do
Cuba, iho writer is a Magistrate or Justice inthat blood-loving city, and is a Preo-Musou also,as is tbo gentleman who received it:
~ _ „

Hahiiauo miCuba, Nnv. 15, 1873.My Dear Friend and Uuoruun: I know youwill pardon mo for not answering your letter oflast April, in which you desire lull Informa-
tion iu regard to Iho massacre of the ClmidLodge of Santiago do Cuba and the present con-dition of their widows and orphans.” Whenyour letter was received it hud the-appearance
ofhaving boon opened. This laut and the con-tents of the letter convinced mo thatif there-
ception of the letter hy mo was known
by the Governor my life, in spito ofmy high olllciai position, would not boworth a moment’s purchase. I Imme-
diately burned the letter, and, beyond my usual
correspondence on business matters, have not
thought it advisable to touch ou matters and
thingsot our unhappy Island, much an I shouldhave desiredyou to have the horriblo fact-* topresent thorn to the Grand Lodge uf New York
at theirlast sitting, lint this you know was im-possible, an every mail wan searched, and lifehero is hold of novalue whatever, ilut the af-
fairs of the last few days and the savage acts ofthe Volunteers nave compelled pmuy to leave
hero secretly, as there is no knowing whore tliinwill all end, and by this mode 1 uond you this
letter, though whoa it will reach you God onlyknows.

The Grand Lodge ia 1800 met hero, as


